
Angelica, New York
December?, 1879
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Then I broke down - told her we couldn’t live without her, begged pardon for all my selfishness
etc., but she put her arms around me, kissed me, told me I had been a great comfort to her saidone of her prayers was answered, she had always hoped I would be here at the end. She had me
get her will & read it aloud - everything to Uncle James & after him equally divided between
us three - gave me all her clothes except a few things mentioned for the girls and some plain
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Spoke of Grandma’s portrait that she gave me years ago and I told her it should be Morse’s after

me. She said she wished little Mary to have her best pin eventually - she was too young now.

And Julia the new spoons marked “J.H.B.’’nothing was forgotten and all arranged as composedly

as though for a trip to Cincinnatti.

She left messages for Morse and others, said tell M. his generosity has made my sickness

more comfortable than it otherwise would have been. Up to that day she didn’t want callers even

in the sitting room - it tired her to hear them talk But then she said, “Bring them in, I’m beyond

the reach of harm, let me at least say ‘Goodbye’.” Monday night Mrs. Jackson sat up with me -

and she did suffer all night long - such hard work to breathe. She would throw up her arms and

gasp. Then we would throw open the blinds, windows up all the time and run for the fan and

ammonia. At midnight she suffered from nausea- 1 ran for the doctor, he stayed an hour or more

and we gave beef-tea by injection. After that we let the stomach rest. At four a.m. she had a bad

sinking turn. We thought her going and I called “James”, “Susan” and Biddy. Sent for the

doctor, too. She bade us all goodbye - “James, you have been a kind, affectionate husband to

me. We shan’t be separated long.” “Dr., you have always been very faithful to me and I thank

you for it, but you are through with me now.” When I lamented that H.G.(?) wasn’t summoned

earlier, “I shall stay ‘til he comes”, was the confident reply. She bore the meeting with more

composure than we did. Sent for Mr. Kendall & Dea Falmer and spoke so sweetly and clearly of

the “glory” she should soon behold. Saw many in the p.m and evening. She asked who was to

sit up. “Mrs. Col. Willson”. “Alone?” No, I should stay if there were forty watchers. “I’m

glad”, was the reply, “if you can stand it. The struggle won’t be long.” She slept much but such

an exhaustive sleep I roused her every fifteen minutes all night. At 6 a.m. another terrible

sinking spell lasting till nearly noon. Often from the clasped hands and closed eyes I would see

she was praying. Once I caught the words, “Send all everyone”. At another time heard

distinctly this prayer. “Jesus, Master, come quickly, I never shall be ready, but take me with all

my sins, my imperfections, my weaknesses. Take me home to rest forever with Thee.”

Wednesday night I slept from 10 p.m. till 1 a.m., then arose and sent Uncle James,

Henry, “Susan” - all to bed. Mrs. Scott, the watcher, went out on the sofa. Then she took my

hand and said, “I’m not going yet.” The phlegm in her throat troubled her. She was too weak to

raise her head - and to use a cloth was dreadful for her. “I did hope”, she said, “I should be

spared this.” That morning she had no sinking turn for the first time. I thought she would rally

and eventually recover. Once she said, “I’ve failed in many ways but I feel sure my title is a

clear one & hope the struggle won’t be long.” “I shall be with my Mother “Lucia”, Laurens &

have my baby again; after a pause - Yes, better yet, see my Savior.” She told Mrs. Robins

“good-bye, this is the happiest day of my life, I’m going home.” At 8 a.m. she talked with Biddy

about the dinner. Dr. said he never saw anything like it: one who realized her death was near &

yet with all her future so secure she could speak of chicken & “cold-slaw”. At 10 a.m. she went

to sleep & at first it seemed a natural one but after an hour the dear face turned first ashen, then

purple - the breath grew shorter, the heart beat feebly & at just 12 noon Nov. 13
lh
she left us to

be forever with Him whom absent she had loved & served so fully. Doesn’t it seem as if one

who had been so bowed down with weakness would exult in the thrill of immortal vigor more
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so active & busy, she never seemed

line of the body spoke of that rest for which she had so longed.

„
^at wor<^ Rest in geranium leaves & white flowers, was placed on the centre of the

Case
, a sheaf of wheat at the foot. Her hair was beautifully dressed (by Mrs. Welch) the full

handsome rucking was fastened at the throat with geraniums & a half-opened white bud, a small
boquet [sic] of the same at the bend of the neck, where the face turned on one side. She was too
lovely to put in the ground. I wanted to keep her always. The services were as she ordered - at
the house - short & simple - Frank Smith had charge of the singing & it was weU done - they
sang “Jesus, lover of my soul” & the first four verses of “I Heard the Voice of Jesus Say, Come
unto me and rest.” Everybody was so kind - 1 wanted to tell Aunt Julia all about it. Mrs!
Lockhart came down and helped me get the house ready - Mrs. Scott sent pies, Mrs. Smith cake,
Julia Rich, cake & canned fruit, Cousin Sophia a large frosted cake, Mrs. Gardener, Burr & Lily
brought flowers, etc., etc. Richardson took charge of it - i.e. the funeral — the bearers were the
two Lockharts, Mr. Warren, Dudley, Miles & old Mr. Scott. Mr. Robinson would have been
one but couldn’t leave the bank that day. I’m so tired I can hardly hold a pen. Guess you’ll have
hard work to read it.

As Edward has just written you I suppose you know of the new move to Clifton Spa
where Dr. Foster can treat him. Mary (Mrs. Foster) has her mother and Edward’s with her this

winter. Tom writes that Nellie has sold her ranch and is getting ready to leave as fast as possible
and go home. I suppose, to her father. I forgot to say Aunt Julia was sixty-eight last June -

married in ‘33. Did I tell you Uncle Morse (?) had sold his place in Arcade - also that he lost his

suit in Rochester. He feels blue enough. is there now? R. says “Lute, I don’t care about
this visit. If you want me say so & I’ll come to you”. Guess I’ll let her come. Haslan
(Harlan?)just called upon me - he came from Cincinnatti via Washington. Wish he would have
brought little Julia. I need a “runner” and I know she’s a good one. My girl has been offered

higher wages at Bradford where her sister is - but she won’t leave me. Uncle James sits by me
reading - sends love & many thanks for your good letter. I’m so sorry to hear of Cousin

Horace’s affliction. I was intending to write Ella soon - but don’t know now when I shall. Love
to Cousin Julia, Ella & brother. Also Mr. Leach & Julia - Gracie & last but not least, Mrs. R.

In love & sorrow,

Lute

It seemed as though the funeral text might with appropriate have been “Thanks be Unto

God” & - —
I sent to Cousin Hubbard (?) in Adrian for the

obituary.
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And on a corner of the same letter written on January 6

th

in very small hand writing:

My dear Mrs. Willson.

On my return from a Christmas visit which lasted until Friday evening I found your very
pretty love tokens card & tie awaiting me for which I thank you very much. Santa Klaus sent me
some stationery, a h’d’ and another tie, all of which surprised me as I do not deserve anything
for I do not give a mite to others. I don’t know why I have been so dilatory about
acknowledging the receipt unless it is that the other day I determined to write several short

letters and after finishing less than one page to brother Charles my eyes were so nervous, so
petulant! Gave up for the sake of peace and the remembrance restrains me from another attempt.

They are, however, much better. I see very plainly the reminders are working nicely. I enclose
this letter of Lucia’s to me for you to read. It will gratify you and prove that she had the victory

over sin & death. Sweet Julia.

E. [Emily]

(from the Samuel Hugh Moffett collection of Samuel Austin Moffett papers)


